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To the comfort of

ItItAWLEY
In Pine, Wititewnett. Citertr,

w-klintl zort (tat:- rottlit..er. Lath and tlNimtLw,
(Inlet% Ftato stteet,,N,tttli of It R, nasprtt. Firlo;

tity`2-11'.

I%•rilt,r,iir.s;' t n.tiI,T,ING,
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%It Jt2fiit)re of the Pence,

awl Aunt, l'anvevan,ier and
I-01,, In illnilornprl'it'h

Fifth ant Strife •-,treett, Erie, Pa,

P.. -NI. rfil.,p & SON,
it k kit 1111,1,•r‘itin4111•InIt nook ilaantactureto,

,err ICeystnne (tank.

Dll,O. L. ftt,[4lllTT.
Slott, Street, ortno,11" Ilrotrn`q

Firle, Pa, ()Mee bow ,. from .sll .1. if. In
2 N., rtnit from 1-to 5 P.ll. ooltr+rr-tf.

R,AT:IV.kt.IN &

Dealer; to
k•tittitli (*nal. Ob.
F.rte. Pa.

A Viri-1.

A. KING,
lirewer nn,l ibehlee tat Ifonit, II•trlov.

InerPr, itte., Proprietor of Ale nn4
t Itnorerie4 :and Wari,lloll4,l.Erie,

,Iyllatt'ett.

OFFICLEr:kr ROSEtiZWErree SLOCX, (11? STA/1Mo).
N.w. CoENEE. STATE St. .43.1 D PAWL 13

single enpiesl, paid In advance $2 50
IInot paid until the end ofthe 3 00
Fire opine); 4e//4k, oiltirldrass 10 00
Ten ent"563.....t.ca:Cji.44 9 :1 00
Ali subserlpu • Inas atust be settled an-

nually. No paper will be sent to any Penton,
whose responsibility is hot known, unless the.
price Is paid In advance.

ADVEIITISIN'O
The following.areour advertkingrates. whletbi

will io strictly adhered to. In reckonintf the
length ofadvertisements, an Inch Isconsidered
o wohare. Anything leas than an inch is rated
as a full squarer .

N„. insert t sqt-r.f 0.114 c.l Ic.

T 1 4. 7.01 11(ii
ft.oll 7.41112.00 .30.00
Lon :Lnii g.10;15.01)

6.4Y1 lo.no Ig.oo. 20.41
50114.0,M01f 4.4.61'10.m)2.0) aLnono.no' cn.no

, 1901 zvA tlo.mro.n4
sand 2;.90 ZO.llO 'J0.05 MOD

17,seentors' and Administrntors' Notices gti
„A • Again-me anti FAttnY NOtirf./4 fit

ebpiictu s. set In .LeaxitN6leo naen) d;insrtedr eforeMarrage nd Ttennod2104r ,

t. 1 additiontoreglarates; 1101NotIoa,rent,tn
furnished hy the parties, 15etR. per Hue Or Eight
.u.„.„1,...mrfirst insertion:l2nPriteper title PA'PAPP:And ten CPl.tit for °ark Ktlbßef)llPrit lltßer.

FA aortal 'Notice++ 2 cents per line I >far.
70-1, rents; Ileaths tieents After-

licrinetifr trNertea even'other week, ttro-thirtht
Gill rates. Persons handing in advertisements
0,0,11 ,1 sthie the Pericyl ther wish them min-
-11,1i; otherwise they will he enntinned until
.7,i,terei nut, at theoncpeme of the advertisers..

.Ti IR PftINTTNIIC. . ..!

•C.. I, v.• one of the heat Inbhlmolifteektijruf
~,,t, nn,l are propnr(4ll to do nnv litail or

~nont ,t 1,:" 'q' small °ppm, nt nn rortnnonbloi

tt555,,, :1 IA :I,,wortA • 9.3 ,Innv'establighroent
nip ,•onntry: •

% i , ~

%It caTotriunicAtionibi. oubl hn rphlrnotaint to
131-n:lr'N WIITTNIAN.- ;1r .n

FNltnt and Pioprfefor.

13‘15iitt.55 Doti es,
• "

ett
of tho P,ner, Farrar 1 1101 iltillitrne,

xk'll4 -o,,aleaTtd Rotntl Denlerst In :1-rithmelte,
ri!ackanlt It Coal. Office cornerp, '; 12th qtreetc., Erie. Pa.

.4ALT.;11%-c. f..) li. t. VirtAm

W.
f 01,e 1,1 Moelc, north

14., II:, Erb.,
IT, V. 1'1,41,:r.P.1N(:, 1). 1). S.,

stresot, qoroti4l ,tort•
Holt the eflrtier of the T 3.1.1

'2'etrNo`. '44Pi.

It(I4KIN4IN,
"kutve, ...lr4 t CL.nrg" I. Morton. Catnnil,.lnn

More!milts— awl WholtNale 1-14-ilerw ht Onal.
I.:wits for N. Y. A.. E. Inn' 1.1111, tn.
et., East Publlt• Dook, Erie, Pa. 18

r• r. t NYC. wuccutEr,r, ('U.

iiot ion ttnaCenittlig,ftet NiervlemN,all,l Rent
I ,,ente Ants, to state street 40ertier

I. yaw-, 01ntIP 011 ("011 ,1`4111111.11b,
'l.olllltry Vooglo,, attended to In any part a

lli 0 0 11111t\.
I,IIIVIVINeIIV.I.I I=

NIA itE.'S
TAM, :I ,i Clot1;,:a 01vunor. rUlon

above Or. Bounotrg office, Clotho rondo, clean-
" 4 awt repoirtul ou 131loct notice. MS TO:l-
-ion:0,1e .1.4 ans.. mr22.

- -
R0G'7412 SI/E1131.1N.

SPENCER s RLIF.SI.II,‘N, •

itornev. nt I.nw, Prnnklirt, Fn. Otll,oin
Kore, T.ilwrtv ntl et. Pit hole riev,

m-pr Remp'n.Tinntc, .4tr.44.
promptly ovule In all party of the

01l

NOBLE, RRfIWN F co.,
Wh•Aef.ole deoleTcin Imo! and ,oft coal, 17.rte,

Pa, It:tyingdiaorotal wt our do-1; pronert-v'to
the above warted firm, we 111.(.;, R3r11y retire ff6yrt
thecoal tradf., revottunendinz, mtr soeeeamor, ).11:
Pminent Iv worthyof the eontideuee and patrop-
:lP` of ,0tr..01 ,1 friend% and the noblle,

Jar 7-tL SCOTT, 11.1.NRIN
I=

F.t=hlonable Tallor,Flfth 4trot, b0tw,..71
and Ponoti, Erie. Pn. l'ovoolt Work, Ron.' frlna
tt11,1(\ ttn:: ttttetuled to promptly.

LIVERY AND BOA13.1)ING gT2 I/4.11LE,
Corner of Proleh and Seventh streeLa. Ede,

Momer.t .Tohn,,ort pmprietprr: Good home%
,tcrtate,. alwaym on hand nt iniviernte

iVI2-tr, '

1). P. P.NATC4II,
1t,,,0k ,%•1ier and denier to Stationery. Pa-

New4p•tni•r.i, tte. I 'mintry
I. Store under Brown'.

tn, th, Park. Jrirr.7-tf.
CHAPIN 11.1/21tETT

Yltv,loAns4 ttwi Sur4egni.. 4 lake No. 10 Sold('
Mork, o:flee open dot• and night,' Dr. ilarrkt's.

No. Tll West 4113 Rt. Tny

F.TT 110 L':AF.
* Ulll , ll Jillla Ede Co., (7enrge Tabor,pr ,,prb-t ,,r., good areominndationK and mode•
rAtocharge.... myV67-11.

Itrr.VSETT. M. I)

and Sturgeon. °Mee, Past Park 94,,
111.ventlek..: dour store,—board4 at thered.

of C. W. Kelso, si door south of the M.
do Sassafras street. intier hunts

to. until 2 p. tn.

Effl=!=
;» I:3n' of ram'lv (;rro•er3r+ and

Prnvni
In WI ('Marx, Tobarr•n, fie., No.

F.i.t Fifth ttreet, Erie, Pa. lerig7-ti.

E'ti.A.):Elt, M. I)
/I,mpertt!ti, Phystetan and Sumenn. (Miro

ami R.Niti ,ller•tia: PLltch-FA.' opposite the ParkHoax°, Odle, hoar., from to 12 a. la., .1, to 3 p.
in., and 7 to v p. in,

.rnrry fr. 3rrtr,Att,
,tlrVf.l.ol., it("414411,..• cor-

lwr Rttth strevl Av,ntte, Emt Erie.
•

Ertrx ray INTELLIt; EN741% WFWE:
Ritliation, tarnished for girls of all tles.ertp.tiowi,for private tam!' Ies.nt mhortnotice, Chain-

lionneltePpern,4leninstresst,s,
and .Meellanien or all kinds.'O4, hoarding Mows nod Private Fainil len sop-

"'ll,,l whitservants of all kinds at short oath....
t forgot to call at thin °Mee. Na. 12.1..tt.ltate

`tr,, st. Erie, Pa. J. P. (711.0A5,

NEW STORE
crotiouberger, at the new Wick store,

Vittaszo,tai.‘ on hand a large assortment
Wood and WillowWan'. Liquors, he., to which her ,,,p..etralle pail, the attention of the pnblie,

Clint he Viti offer lei good bargains OA
het in any' poll of Erie county.

'or 4141

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.
'ALVNUFACTURII

Stationary and Portable Steam Engines,
lIO[LER°I, 011. STILLS‘ TANK'S,

,trwiley's Patent Engine, Hick's Patent Engine,tiirect Acting Circularflaw Mills,Geared

InTiJa- MILLS AND TiUZ.L Gwatarret,
PULLIaA,

DRILLING TOOLS, PUMPING .RIGS,
=I

“F:CYROF. SELDEN, Preshlant, '

V'. .I, LIDPEI,L,
Jo 11NIf. irum,•:‘ ,,et''Y and iteag

Thu Bradley :44.7,:nwitte,
gazinfactured by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
t,,gn twice. Mut double the power of any

other Engine of equal ittze.
Para.who wish to increase theftr t •, itt!!out changing theirholler can(n !so hylwlrlnsyta,:n in,ll:V Engine. which works theRZltarrst

Lanto b ad gives doable the prier from the
jazthy(r!tr f. thus saving half furl.

To,l3A.ccol irois-t.csiocps
3. W:"TATLOR,

,Manufacturer ofistaorr, SKIN, amts. ss, los;And all the otherbrands of .

c 0 •

.1, 0 131N0.471 PENN MEET. p mar. pA,_ atowev-y.
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letoteritts, Proburr,

GROCERY,
AND

'COnfedtioileiy' Depo#l
No. 8 South Park Place. Erie, Pa.

=I

t/itkirVAbVl,,eAmStitVPki:-
.snsurehased the atoek and haw" of theabove
afock !rllgoads- o"folmkPst ounVete'of tir Mb/ "Mae everoffersrf frt Erie:"The Pub le can hereafter rely upon finding 1rSPA tsiFior4P-Snt of • •

--

Groceries, Howe and Foreign Fruits;
VEGETABLEN, Ethis,

AND ,PRODI.I,c,E,..G.ENERA LAY;
' troNFECTIONFItirs, 40- &C.

yt2 , 2 me n f‘rt't'kpa,ti
• '•,...,i;•01 ilqtrrft

MAPORT4W srat',-ti,rl3l4PT
OMEN

6roc( !ii64 led at i tolesalri Prieei I

JOIVISTPN&14tlit,4•17—R,
'The weft ic!ioivnVt'italftile.lirirwei*cir ,01,3 French,!!a•cf, opontot 21:*TAIL BRAIs.ZCII STORE,

s-rrir,nom,
,

,ZOoi .h-nortit Than r,fglettl, 'when: they winkeep on band a large -supply of .

CIEOICE, FAMILY GROvEII pylw

Wf)(11/EN Ayr) wARY, FTi
Wiiivti will lie sobt to

C I I CrrsikroittE1 'S. •

WI(OLESALE PRICES!

/icingenabled, tot Jobbers, to buyour 'ffonflanttouch lowerfigure, than retail deffiers,l,re pro.Dose to give nor enstotoen the Nowa', of ,pelt-advantage, and invite the attention of all thosewho-wish to Have looney in buying groceries, to
our largeand well 4electel ktoek.Goodsdelivered, free of Charge, to any Intrtofthe el tr. .

New G-roeory Stor.

THOSTAS 1111YAIST. ITENRY.T.IVOIVERO.:
NeGIVERIN,

Have openeda new Grocery ,Store, at the Kum,'
lately occupied by J. EVRIN; Jr.,

NO. 'in FRENCH STREET, WA NE BLOM%
(*test to McConkey & Shannon's,)

Where thee• will keep on hand a complete
mock or everyththa in their line of trade, includ-
tog

GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
wool), WILLOW & CROCKERY WARE, &C.,

All of which will he sold at

"1"114! 11-.1),4%-oRt Market -Price.
The 1,01,14! are Invited to call and exanalneour

?dock:. pledge ourselves not tobe undemold
byanybrAr,

CHEAP GOODS !

'Wholesale and Retail
GROCERY ,t'SD PROVISION STORE,

WINES AND LIQUORS.

F. SCEITLAITDECF:ER,
soevessor to r, A: M. gehlawleeker, N. now re.eetvtng a splendid assortment of

Pitovicgozcs, WINES:
Liquor:, Willow, ;Wooden and' Stone WareFruits, Nots, ite, A large stock of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Can and 8111 rm, at, the
Grro cry Hesdqu curt Or*4

American Block, State St:, Erie, Pa.
11*9'67 tf. F. SCIILAUDECKER.

13:01 ofvobg.:'

I:KRIR PA., ITgritSDAY.APtEIt,NOON,:.O67OBER.3I, 1867.

Diqpiitiorf,,CToss '!& Foster,

S. & J. CUMMINS-
'Cr it 6 .1 s

And Dealers In

FLOUR,: PROVISIONS,- PISA, SALT,

- WOODEN, WILIAM,
CROCKERY, AND GLASS WARE,

T-S, •A 1 Re Vg(iZTABLE§,
.1131, in fact, a general variety usually kept iuti*ga r.rwery Store, awlas low asany other houselulflie -

• TUE EI/I3E3EST PRICE
Pahl for.CountryPnxluee of nil kinds. Thaitit-rat for past favors, we still solicit a share of
public patronage.
'7lO Aeltate Ntreet.

ate,e9m, - • liettreen Bth and oth.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

&

Would respectfully Inform the citizens of Erie
and vtaltitty that they have openeda

new Grocery Store. at

.611 French Stteet,
.7. • p •

{Viler° may morays Le fount a complete assort-
merit of

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, itc.,

Whieli will be sold as low rut at any other house
la the city.

ttrilV'"Vprice e '7felr ry Pmthaonanengerepl
n 3m. Bll pzmarag ST., Erie. Rs.

PRODUCE MARKET.
M. F. WCIUDEN fic

Would rev...virally annoance that they Gave
opened a store at

No. 428 Preach St., between 4th and sth,
ERIE, PA'.f, -

=I
hTR 7.lolglS.BoVaz,

Would t'erpectfitlly"hit the Ittentton of their(fiend*and slm publicgonefolly, to thel.{ Luxeand well senien.Q*4oelf of gimAg

FOR ME_ FALL TRADE
MEM

vuLvm BoDr 11111TM4ELs.

ton•-eii Ingrain,

vEsort,kx,.Dt7ol'lyooL,

5.T:: x1• .A.•NT HP.M.P

Xitni3P;‘3loi..rilo

t A ;

RATTIIMMIF.:9, JIVE cwr)in

z

rtATTiVRSI; CONIFORTS, 11141-NKETS,

rortltll. qtru.Ts, itTA

t'ITRT.tI MATKRIMS,

prOs; 1-)RtOOM

STAIR RODS, ac.rLC

f11.1.411V SLIP AxvSZIEF:T LINEN;

PI MAW SLIP ANb 4IIEIT

TABLE LE'REN, NAPKINB,

nomiro, rlasn:E4. DI.sLYER.9,

ETC., ETC., I•:PC

of thelatest and mostfashionable'styles of

For the purchase and sale of
ALL KINDS OF COITIsiTRY PRODUCE,

DRESS GOODS 1

Butter, Poultry, Milk, Am..

trlaii tautFrencii Pop)ins.

Orders bout abroad will receive prompt at-
°eclat' of the lowest market Prices.

Merinos; Ernpress Cloths,
...11aPaeas, In Mack and Colors,

Te Finest Assortinent In the city

Granite Popllnetts,:Matanv

a

Cloths, Clanlet Cloths,

Air The highest price in- Cash paid tartm,
dum..!,• " - at:116%84f.

Stripess, etc„ etc.

THE GREAT vsyreD ETA/TFliTEA' WAREHOUSE,

Ueulstiisat IAM:at

VELVET RIBBONS !

No. 30 Vetteri Str*, New Vark.
Ay..4.1%-rED

In all vriclata and ening"'

BUGLE GIMPS, FRINGES & HEIDINGS

In every locality to get unClubs amongst fami-lies for our TLAS and ILKWEEILN, We cangave
to famtlleand eta.to91 per pound on Teas...Andla eta, tot 5 eta. On Coffees.. We. importldireet
and sell at cargoprices, thee saving to cousutn-era the. , five er slz profits made .by434dthaactfotleld:enthdrusy refunded. We
R4Y,A _Liberal conspskudou to Agents to get up
tallun lon:wandnundreilitof ourAgoras make
a Ilandaarneand regulax. weekly. income. Ad-dress InuuedlatelY. ;•

..
, . '

FLANNELS,

Aliffentantouts. '
lIIMMEZEI

EARDW&RE
=MEE

~~

.;;

cboA.KINos,

MEI

HE.OPHNING OFTHE RETAIL; 'THADEi

=MEE

CL9THS,

=ERNE

tin3IES'fICS

,
•

c,

IteCONKE'Y & SifAtMiN)
•

i'fe.-597 Prettyl).hit,,
-

Announce tlulf they tuiyn .0161:tegniened their

Toe largest lotat the lowest price to be found
the,elty. ,thalland eatiSatiecl: .Iteraeoilier

•RETAIL'• bEPA.iiTALENT! .

And-Insrtto an; attention otlnfl wanting mirar!Prato to The ire. . ,„.1

Their Steck Is the Urgent 1,1%4 held in
NorthlWestern Pennsyyanla I

No. 7 !teed Sows and 19 Fifth St.

bletendorf, Gross & Foster.
rxma

The.Great Vetted. elates Feu,. ,arehoese,or T. Y, 3<f•LLEY: IiZWV-eser Strve 2Lr.), Posii3filee toi cr4. au gr.

Comprising a general assortment of•ll the aril-

NEW sl,rov-

ch.* .111_their line

Anal licrthief ,PAtablishment
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF TIN WARE

; ,4LWAYti
Cult, at Illmiod atc co.**l

lAtiestreerna asset. veer the Buffalo-LotErie, Ps. • , •471611741.

FARMERS will thal what they want. .
lIVII.DERS will Rad what they want.BLACKSMITHS will fln,l what they want.
WAGON MAKERS will rind what they want
CARPENTERS will thal what they watt.MASONS will And what they want.PAINTERS will flail what they want.
or...vat:naval find what they want.MACHINISTS will rind what. they want.LUMBERMEN 'will nail what they want.
170.).L DEALER; will And what they want.

in short every kliid of hardware axed by any
class In the entnnollty, wIN always be fount,onhand and sOld'at the mostreasonable prices.

11VJ r-v.p_.4 A z,io.

DRY- GOODSVfOltE,

iPtomale Tortimatith (Ohio} Wipes.
Tar.kirr. s! lettioON Tun DE..!MAT OW 111 E LUENDICENT.

-Er STATE STEEL'''. EltIE, PA

Oh, bah you lieard the solemn unit's,
De 'inenilnient it ani beaten,

Oh (leak D gibs 'a nig de blues
'To see tie Ueda setreatin.

Dey sed day Subbed us berry much,
Dot day mold ullembystee.ua,

7 'Now 1 don't see how euy such
• 'Can hab de heart In Ickes.

. .

An ole Ilen•Wade hisself cOnkl,not
Doanything to OreI don't belieb de 'publicans
dm better den Jeft-Daeig.

Look how de whites to-day step roun,
• • Dey feel aplat deal hippth.I spects dey tink ,dat deyam now
if As good as elm,- niggalt.

ralrbank's-Staadard Seales!

• I wits so shush dnt I wild vote,
), And nit 4.10 county oils,I didn't tink 'our-own dear frens
.; 8osoon wud scorn and scoff us.

• I thought dot all de nigs to-day
Wad shoutde loud hossana,

Iguess I'll pack my tings and go
Right off to Alabama.

Southard & McCord,
JOISHEIts

DRY4Gr-00C013S !

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &C

Our sfoek is the largest everbrought tothe thy,
consisting of •

PRINTS, DELUNES, SILKS,. 'MOTES,
CASSIMERES,

aItEIiCTIED 'BROWN SIIEETINGS,

Hay. cora, Pii‘tform, Wheelharmw. Grocers',
DrugglAtle, Rutrhers', Pmt OMNInrol Cormier. •

A complete assortment of Ilmss Goods, every
kind of article in the .N'ollon Line, anus, in short,
a general assortment of everything needed by
Country dealers.

TO B SOLD AT

'INUEIWCoIIit PRICE:SI
=I

Country Dealers are invited to give us n. call.
We do a strictly wholesale trade, and propose
sellingat such prices ns will make It Witte ad-
vantage of merchants in this section to deal in
Erig, instead of sending East for WIT

IVI4.IBOII7THABD. • • 4 J. teCORD.
111r2 i-tf.'

121=223

Croton Glass Works !

THE OLDEST ESTABLISItED
Carpet •& Dry Goods 11011se

A complete stock of Simetino, Prints, Linens,
Cloths, sackings, Flannels, Irish anti French
Poplins, Maiairs, Alpacas, Delalnes, &c. Also.
WHITE croonE4. ritIop37EIEVES

0 1,1 r AND.. NOTIONS, • •
ailifanil get prices before purchasing.

VAUNTER DUOS.,

For dall de nimhs rule de day,
And do all oh de votin,

be whites aint got no shoyi•down dab,
At least nun data worf notin.

Den niggnhs in delubly Soul'Stay in de swarnpa and Ivo,
pon't emu unto Ms heathen State,

De,cussed Ole

MORI: ABOUT-MRS. LINCOLN.

aPr 3V- 17. • ti0..596. Marble Front, Stiite St

An MIZE'S of GlnnsPonstantl,r on hand at /otrefit
chnsit prices.. ••
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Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

A ockneral ...to;sorcumit of -

The largest and best stock of
~MMONTII A I TILEACIMED, %MEETINGS,

PHINII4, FLANNELS, LIKENS,
MUIR, Cloakings, DeLathes,. Alpacas, Loans,

(lOWA% Bilk., Mack and ColoredThibit,
' . "Castimem; Stro, Brodie and Paisley ' •

- Shawls,_White Goods, Hosiery, •
Notions, de., dx. • . .

Goods marked down to meet the mesa. Ito
trouble to show goods. Calland examine.,

tny23'O7-Iy. RiCe4SN2WEIG 3 Lip%

IKON,

PAINTS OF ALL 'KINDS
cumuy, LOCHS, . HINGES, &C.; &G.

We this week present a few more extracts
from oar coteMporaries, in continuation of
those already presented in- connection with
the proffered sale of Mn. Lincoln's wardrobe.
As before, the most interesfinrand damag-
ingof them come II•orit Radical sources. We
will not deny that,we have an object in
keeping this matter before the public, and
that object, it is needless to say; is not to
damage the diameter of a woman,, even
though the severOstattacks upon her reputa-
tion come front those who, in her bet-
ter days, could find no words of flattery
sufficiently expresive to bestow upon her.
In all history 'there has never been a
more complete farce than the-saintly char-
acter which the Radicals seek to ascribe to
Abraham Lincoln, and the time is coming
when the humbug Will be palpable to the
world. -It mayhe that the the-Is which are
now given currency will lead people to in-
quire bow it was that if Mr. Lincoln Was the
hotIM. and patriotic. manhe is claimed to
have been, be could, if not ' actually abet, ,at
least blink at, such things as the Radical
press 'itemises his wife of doing during their
stay at the White House? ' In this view we
continue our extracts on the subject and
commend them to the serionsattention orate
public

Tbe Pnbno are Intite4 1,0ad! exitutue forthertiotelyest. itememberthe place, • • •

507 FRENCH STREET;

A Lot oktieleer Stories.:
(Correspondence of the Boston Postl

Wayne block,opposite the Reed Housetu.sl:67-tt.

J. EICHENLAUB & CO.,
•MANUFACTLIIERS„OF

BOOTS & SHOES !

No. 628 State Street.

RETAIL DEPAUTMENt.

lavender silk iirt-5.4, With brocade flower=, also
pawned, at this shoP, is now at the dyer's
for the restoration ofits color,datnaged while;on exhibition at the shop. Severn/ otherdresses were mentioned liy the pawnbroker,Mr. Doyle, as basing been'soM try him, the
description'orwhitit he could not give. Mrs.Lincoln also, alsan a year ago, pawned atthisshop &setof china which she had brought
from :Washington. A few pieces were brokenbut. the remaining artielei were of the •finestporcelain. and were sold to grace a wedding
party. Mrs. Lincoln, in making thisdisposalof a conshierable portion of her wardrobe,desired, and fin. a time succeeded, in trtins-acting the business connected with the saleineog., *so Mr as the dealer was concerned.She always made the bargains herself; andrepresented that she was a lady stopping at
the Clifton house;who from some eircutnstan-
crs unexrdabitat had a large quantity of
clothing that she could never Use. At one•time she stated that she had intended to gotoEurope, but that some unfortunate occurren-
ces had prevented thetour. Onherfirst visit;
in connection with some articles-of clothing,she brought a pair_ of old and faded cradle
cinitts,vtWelt, the pawnbroker says, liebought,not because of their value, but to encourage
the lady to deal with him more largely. Onone of these visits, the colored shiver of Mrs.
Lincoln's carriage mentioned to the broker,incidentally, that, rs: Lincoln desired to see
him. This was the firstkutimation Mr.Doyle
had of theposition and character of his cos.
tooter. The negro driver called at the shop
a few dayaallerwards and inkaincd the pro.
prietor thritlais Miatretta had,ilinehtirged hintfor the unfOrlimateand nnpreuteditatethitateL.
molt. _Mrs. Lincoln used to tell this man towhom she sold her clothes that he was the
only one in the city witlywhom she coulddeal.' None of the otheß would pay her what
she thought she should have for them. On
one, occasion, calling At thestore and finding
the proprietor not

he was; and se t her carriage and dri-
ver

home, she inquired
where
ver after hint across 1 e bridge intothe North
division. in February last she brought some
dresses to pawn, and not agreeing upon the
sum she should get for them, she drove off,
saying she should never come again. She
kept her wont;and the pawnbroker heard no
more of heruntil the Late announcement in aNew York paper of her more extended andmore brilliant financial operations in the
same line.

We havejnat finished, and prepared for pan-
tie Inspectlen, a mammothstuck ofBoots„Rtmett,
Gaiters,Rubbers. etc.embracing everydescrip-
tion and rl ty of kinds, and which for atyfe,
quality and nulah cannot be aurpimsed in the
market, all of which are offered nt latereduced
nun's,. We also; pay especial and strict atten-
tion to

CUSTO:tL 'WORK

For which the Oiliest collection of Leathern are
kept onhand, and everyfacility Is secured foraccommodating customers promptly and in a
style to reader perfect anthill Lion. ` Particular
attention la also directed to our

.They tell some queer stories, these gos-
sipping people do, about the lady who has
forced herself into such prominence of late,
mut if you Would like to hear them as they
are related in society, I will tell you one or
two. Trier areso much on a par with the
"little incidents" lately given by Thurlow
Weed, that they can hardly be expected to
awaken special interest, but such as they are
you are welcome to them.

When Lord Lyons represented England at
the court of the Republic, his wife had a
waiting maid who took the fancy of a cer-
tain lady'in the White house. Bypromises
of preferment and increased wagesthis wait-
ing maid was induced to tratisferlerservices
from Lady -Lyons to another lady whose
name had, the same initial. She thought,
poor thing that she would have nothing to
do but exhibithertielfabout theWhite House,
but this delvsion was very speedily dispelled:
for itVas only a few days before she was set
tomaking drawers out of the linen sheets of'the establishment. This wounded her feel-
togs so much that she soon "gave- notice" to
her employer, and When she subsequently
spoke ofher 'sorrow to 'her friends, she said
that the extraordinary length of the drawers
she was employed on left no doubt in her
mind as to the person who was to have the
comfort ofwearing them.

Mrs. Lincoln mink several trips tiiNew
York in the'war times, and .made some ex-
tensive purchases each time she went. On
one occasion, the'proprietor of a leadinglev- Idry and furnishing estatdishntent on Broad-way received (so the storygnes) nn order for ;
a beautiful chandelier for the White -House.
The price, of the chandelier was $300: but
soffrebedy las Iwasnot presentat thetime Twill
not he positive about names)suggested that
the bill shOuld be made out for $lOO, and
that the difference shouldbe made up In Jew-elry. But the gentleman to whom the pro-
position was made respectfully declined to
entertain it, and I think his chandelier was
not sent to Washington.

On another occasion, a Broadway dealer,
well known throughoilt the country, was fa,
'cored -with an order for some superfine sets
ofporcelain and China ware for' the national
establishment; The value of the sets was
$BOO, but-other purchases maditat the same
time brought the hill up to $2200: The store- Ikeeper was requested to made the porcelain
and China ware cover the whole amount of
the bilkand, tooblige .- his customer, he did
so, The bill went to the -Secretary of the
Interior, who said to himaelf,"s22oo isa very
high price for those sets; I must look into
it." He did look into it by sending an agent
to a tare furnishing house in Philadelphia,
where the.same kind of, goods, weie sold,
and the agent went hack to Washington with
the information that the PlilltulelPhia price
of the article was $BOO. The Secretary of
the Interior then wrote to the Broadway
dealer to know , how he came to charge
$2200 for goods that were sold for $BOO in
Philadelphia, and the merchant wrote back
that lie charged only $BOOfor them, andlhat
the extra $l4OO covered the purchase which
had not been specified.

Another incident, Illustrative of character,
has just occurred to ma.- Ono day Mrs. L
drove up, in front of Genin's store, under the
St Nicholas, and leaning outof the carriage,
she beckoned to one of the clerks, who was
speaking to a friend at the door, to goto her.
He knew her very well, but took no notice
of her motions. She -beckoned again, and
again, but be did not go near her. Finally
another lady, who was in the. carriage; Steyr
ped out, and walked up to him, asked him if
heknew who that lady (Mrs. L.) Was. He
replied somewhat indifferently that he did
not -mire. "Why," said she, bridling up,

I "that is Mrs. Lincoln, and she wants .yon to
I wait on her." - "I don't know any difference
between Mrs. Lincoln and the wife of a me-
chanic," said the clerk. "If she will come
:into the store I will attend to her, but I am

I not employed to wait on people in . the
Street." A complaint to _Mr. Genin followed,
as ,a.matter of course, but the elerlt did not
lose his place. . •

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 8 West Seventh Skeet,

Where we manufacture: at Wholesale,
Boys', Ladles', Slisses• and Children's Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, etc.,of every variety and kind.

mHaving lately in& ourmanufaetory by the
tulditton of new buildings and ,improved ma-
chinery, we are prepared to supply the Trade
en short notice andat the lowest marketprices.
Adjoining this department arc connected our.

IVHoLEs.tl.r.

Another Furious Blast from it Radical

LEATHER AND FINDINGS ROOMS:

Source

Dissolution.
rriHr COIPARTNEBSRIP heretofore existing

between the undersigned, in the Planing
Mill, Door, Sash and Blind business, cinder ttie
Arm namen.f.,huob Santaet Co., area dissolved
ha mutual consentonthe `Betday of Sur.e,
Thebusiness will be continued by Jacob Boots,
who reauthorized to settle all the accounts
the late firm: - JACOB BOOTZ,_

ANTONY, tiTßitqCSGEfti
-

•

The undersigned inteudlugpa,,eihttritte thelabOfe bdlhllllll6odhO ,01d' isistuf,west. aide. cd
Peach, between 12th and 13th streits. desires to
coil the attention of the public to his facilities
for supplying them withanything In las line.
tamber planed to order, and scroll sawing of
all kinds done. Bash_ , Doors and Blinds Turn-
Lined to order. All lands of Lumber onhand,
together withShingles and Lath. In rapt, Mr.
rything that Is asuany dealt In or dontrall first
Clan establishments ofthekind, ' Thatildttitot

tavore.,l reePeetrully solicit a ecnt-Inriceof the same." • - • •

oel7-41m• JACOB

Embracing French, German and American
Calf Skins,of beat and varied brands, Slaughter
and Spanish Sole Leather, French and Ameri-
,•t Beans of ail colon and prises.
With our Increased facilities we can, sell aslowas anyEastern txmanfacturer,and make to

order any kind ofwork wan Wig by the Trade.
Thankful for the past liberal. patronage oftheIpublic, we respectfully solicit a contlnaance of
the same.

ae2tl-tf. 3. EICEENLAEE S CO.

ILLYES & KEPLER,
Real Estate Agents

FOR SALE.
A Fann of 13),acreq, two miles from the village

ofNorth East buildings and orchard of OD
apple motrees,f ated %legumevines, can be bought
Mr:nth WOO.

Farm for sale In Greene township, owned h 7
Geo. t3. NVlght.;, he amok onevery good hones
andooe tenant house. Price $3,000.

Forty acreFarm for male on Buffalo itoad, In
Harbor, Creek, sevenneres wood, small horse
andbarn. Price aboat /WO per acre,

A number ofdwellings on private terms. •

A two story new Dwelling House on East: Tenth
street. Price SLR°. Terms easy, Rouse welt
finished -throughout.

A gust-class new two story Frame, Dwelling,

eotrte ln every respect . Price WOO. "Terms
ens

A two story, well finished Dwelling, on West
Ninthstreet. Price 113,000. •

• 1
Ftne da handing lota, cost from' 8550 to MOeach; 856 la , balance on 6 years' time ;

about t) rods hand from the Pablie Square, For
farther informationcall at our°ince.

TIAVESI,4It •ZE.EVT.V.IFt,
. . ,

stus-tf.. -Reel Estate Mete,Reed frame.

IVOM/A.VCO AND CIGAIitS.
Ilia Place Gauta choice article Tobacco.

' and Cigars Is at,

From 11m, Mitio..a-cheekfresm, cititv! l) DonPlatt, a leadtngO~~loBa4leal.)
,It is difficult to conceive of ranytliing, morehumiliating tei an American citizen than the

lute conductand correspondenceof Mrs. Lin-
coln, which the Democratic press has siezedon and spread before the p-üblic with shame-
less avidity. How this differs from the course
pursuedby one of their raot listingfished
leaders. Senator 'Bayard had at one time
given-•him some accounts from the White
House,by a Ilepublimn. Committer of the
Senate, with the understanding that what he
determinedonthe Committee would indorse.
A few days after, to the astonishment of the
Committee, the eminent Senatorretunted the
accounts marked "approved," and when ask-
ed.for an explanation, said : "Cientlemen, this
woman is the wife of our President. Anyassault upon her is an attack nixm ourselves.
Let us say nothing,ahout it." In the same
spirit, the Committee from the Dense, ap-
pointed to investigate the condition of the
Executive mansion, immediately subsequent
to the death'of Mr. Lincoln, suppressed the
xi:amend facts that came to, its knowledge.
Now, however, the Democratic press, in
hopes of damaging their opponents, drags
Mrs. Lincoln and her conduct before the
world.

Well, it is shameful enough, Gott knows,
but in what way it is to attach to theRepub-
lican organization we are at a loss to discov-
er. That 'the advertisement, so widely
made at this woman's request, exhibits not
only her greed, but the corrupt condition of
the government in which she took so prothi-
nent a part; we are prepaid to admit, and in
thisview it•is damaging to the late adminis-
tration. But the cry of ingratitude is too
silly for refutation. Itwas known to the wide
circle that business or social life brought in
contact with tile Executive mansion, that its
interior was as grate, rulgar and corrupt as it
was Txuatilite for COy house lobe and'retain even
a-semblance of respectability. .The startlid
public-now reads its history in a forty thou-
sand dollar wardrobe, Made up of shawls,
laces and diamonds,.thegifts of"dear friends"
—how "dear," the poor public is now realiz-
ing in the minions that shameless thieves
have stolen. and aro yetstealing. The saddestpart of all this is the tarnish it casts upon
the sainted memory of the martyr President.
How was itpotrale that these gifts from "dear

friends" were paid for in Inertire ogees, gitew
under the signature ofAbrahamLineoln; with-
out thatshreted man being aware of the infa-
mous character of the 'Octal and the nature ethe bargain that 'brought him into office! This
is a surmise only, but Thurlow Weed seems
determined to bring thgbusiness home to the
late President.

Mr. Weed might basic added the fact that
this refusal to approve of a bare-faced swin-
dle, cost Mr. Smith his seat in the Cabinet,
Mr. Lincoln*aloe sympathizing with his wffeIn this eitraordituiry transaction. Mrs: Lin-
coln was not only asunprincipled and avari-
clans RR the late sale indicates, but she was
and is exCeedingly stupid and ignorant;
and yet, how are we to account for the control
she exercised over the domestic life and pub-
lic affairs or the lamented President. Were-
member how pained the loyal hearts of the
Union were to leant that in the darkest hour
of our national pride, when our armies were
paralyzed by imbecility, and our treasury was
being robbed.by dishonest agents, while the
artillery of,the enemy echoed through the
very balls of the capitol, a dancing, drinking
entertainment, or ball,was given at the White
House. This was shocking, but it became
horrible when the fact leaked out that, while
the noise of revelry shook the time-honored
mansion, in one of the upper chambers a
child Of the host and hostess lay dying of a
fever, that had set in and alarmed the family
physician, when the cards of invitation were
being issued. We turn away from the inner
life of this White House, that was indeed a
whitened sepulchre; in sorrowing disgust,
and feel ashamed through all our being that
the curtain was' ever lifted to let light in on

' its loathsome contents.

OE3 INS 11,21.031 ST,

Singular Operation 'at a Pawnbroker's
Shop in Chicago.

•

)From the Chlatgo Timer,October 18.)
Thecountry has been talking about Mrs.

Lincoln's wardrobe fortwo weeks, andform-
ing various opinions as to the good taste or
policy of advertising the same for...sale. Few
persons are aware that she has for over a
year been in the habit. of visiting a certain
pawnbroker's shop in thiscity, where she has
sold from tithe to time various articles of
wearing apparel and table furniture; " In a
dingy shop at No. 89 Smith Wells street,
where hanging dresses suggest capital pun-
ishment, and empty coat sleeves beat the air
to notify passers-by that clothes are for gale Ithere. may be found some of the clothing of
Mrs. Lincoln. First, and most prominent, is
said to be the dress she wore at Ford's thea-
tre,on the night of Mr. Lincoln's fosse-dna-
tion. This is a canary-colored brocade, low-
necked, satin dress. trimmed at the bottom
with a broad band of canary-colored plain
satin.. Mrs. Lincoln stated. When she pawn-
ed the dress, that it cost SZ3S. She received
for ft $3O, Besides this, there is a common
striped chine silk dress, of gray lilac color,
which was pawned at the same time, and a
small canary-colored plume filled with a clus-
terof golden grapes, whichshe wore in her,
hair on thenight of the assassination. These
are all that now remain. A large stock of
guodstencamising cradle quilts,, china sets,
dressesand other goods, for which the vola-
tile pawnbroker thinks he paid Mrs. Lincoln
thesum of $1,300, have been sold; The dress

Worn by Mrs. Lincoln at the first inaugura-
' denof her husband---ewhite silk—was sold
to a stage actress., A brow satin dress, with
a gold= crownonade, as Mm. Lincoln In-

! formed the dealer,expressly for a tour to 80,
Pope, was pawned some time last winter, and
'sold by the broker tar the sum of Ct. A.

tun DIAMOND Drusizts—Tur, OLD Cont-
°seri Snot' AND REVILMIED PIECES.-
The beauty, concise form, and all the other
attractions of thisexquisite edition add new
delights to one of Dickens' best stories.
Eytinge's portraits of favorable Tharacters
give fresh interest to Little Nell, Mrs. Jar-
ley, Dick Swiveller, Quilp, Sampson Brass,
the 3farchionepis, etc., and will tend to in-
crease the number of their admirers.. The
reprinted Pieces are some of the choicest
papers ever contributed to English .periodi-
cals ; many of them have already won Wide
favor in this country. The convenience and
clear type of the Mammal Dickens, we are.
glad to know, are duly appreciated. This is
the• seventh number of this issue. The re-
maining six or seven volumes will be pub-
lished inrapid succession. The set, consist-
ing of thirteen or fourteen elegant little vol-
umes, will belt choice library in itself. Be-
sides being so very attractive, it is really the
cheapest edition of Dickens Complete Works
issued in.this country. The illustrated edi-
tion is only ;LSO a volume; plain, 0.25.
All the booksellers Lave it, or it will be sent
postpaid by thepublishers, Ticknor it Fields,
Boston.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.—The number for
November contains the following embellish-
ments: A magnificent steel plate, entitled
" The Woeful Heart;'.' the usual coloredfash-
ion plate; "Sports in Childhood," a picture
for the juveniles; and still another of those
beautifitt tinted plates—" Scene in Venice."
Thewood-cut fashions _consist of a dinner
dress, a morning robe, a walking suit, bon-
nets,, aprons and children's sacks. In the
department devoted to fancy work will be
found designs for ornamenting braid for the
trimming ofwraps.; crochetpattern ;, the
buckle pattern ; new style of girdle ; design
for' a handkerchief corner ; card alphabet;
emery cushion; traveling shoe-bag; watch-
pocket in bead-work; glove sachet; letters
for marking pillow-cases; embroidery,_ etc.,
etc. Drawing Lessons will also be found in
this number. A Suburban Residence, with
the plans. In filet, this number containseve-
rvtbing necessary to make ita lbst-class la-
dies' magazine. Now Is the time tocommence
making up clubs for Godey. The earlier the
orders are received the sooner they 'can be
supplied.Southofthe tfakut Depot:

',storeys on hand a good assortment of the
snore articles ofevery grade, wholesale and, re-
tail. Abso, Pipes tPonclusel, DoFes and Smokers'
Articles Of every description. Please favor me
lorltb aen.tniXert forget, the slam. 1101 Peach
,Street, - • , ; rar2l4ll-11.

- •R.VALTILIMER,It.D.,
Strwasoti voinsazinno rimutur.,

• 912 French Stroll!. Elle, Ths.

The editor of the New York Tim6l has
discovered-thereason theRadicals were not
successitil in the late elections. tle says
"The result is not dueto any increase of the
Democratic strength, but simply to ,a falling
off in theRepublicau vote." Now let Buns-
by air his wisdom a little more by informing
the public Whit caused " the falling otf inthe
Republican vote"

NO, -23.
COLORADO:

Special Correspondence of the Pree.4.l
CrrY, C..T., Sept. 4, 1E0;7.

It trip of over one thousand miles through
Colorado, extending from the New Mexico
line to Gilpin's Pillars, in the North,•antl
from Kansas to the Unconspagse Mountains'
in the West, has given the writer opportimi-
ties for observation Of which he hits tried•to
avail himself,' and the 'result may--tend to
throw another ray or light on a iteetton of
our country destinetl to• occupy no minor pO-
sitiroi in the future success of thenation: •

=EI
'Throngli orat o errdory 'rues ..the

grand continental 'Water, shed, stud in it.we,
firerthe greatest attitude of.anthle plateau.A• curious filature of the Territory iti its
0114 of "Parks," lying west of die' firstmountain range met in coming tram the -eastThe aggregate length of these parks is aboutfour lirmatrad mile-s. The first—the St. LouisPark--has an elevation Olean). of B.soo.feet.It is level as. the prairies. and Is watered byrorty.:soieri streams, thirty ~r which tlow
westward- ,

streams,
the Sierra" lifojsytt, and (he

remainder autward from the Sierra Madre.
Twenty-three oftitte streams flow into a num-berof lakes in the northern part or the park,
which have no outlet the rest are tributaries
of theDerlgarte.. Thisriver leaves the Sier-ra Madre- and flows 'tine east tilt it reaches
the middle of the park, when it wakes a
sweeping bend of twenty milesandflows due
south to the OK North of St. Louis:Park
the West Mountains /tad .11 spur of the main'
"sane-form a wall between the Park end the
ArkanSas, which can only be crossed through
the Poncho Pass. AlOng the Arkansas, as
with all the streams, there is a belt of arable
land, then (mines the wall of the South Park.
This Park differs from the St. Louis.forfwldle
the latter is nearly level, the former is tolling
and would Vityalled ,imusitainoits hut tine the
higher peaks hf the snowy range to the west.
There are no large streams in South Park.
The grass is fate, and the slopes are covered
with magnificent pines. Eighty miles north
come the mountams,near Breckiwridge, and
beyond thesmaller and more uneven Middle
Park. West-of the main range tee country14 broken. Still, along the tributaries of the
Colorado, are a number of beautiful valleys,
extending to the Park of Los :primes. 'Not
only does the country slope cast and west
-from the main range in COlorado, but it also
falls away to the north and south, giving the
Territory, ats a whole, the greatest mean de-
',cation oil the continent.

EVEF,CT OS CLININTV, AND VFOET4TIOS
Thelimit of arborescent vegetation in Col-

orado, as obtained by barometrical observa-
tions, is 12.000feet, an elevation which nearly
corresponds with the same limit in the great
mountain ranges of the globe, near the equa-
tor. Thus the Sehlagintreits give the limits
of the trees on the Himalaya (about lat. ;31
deg.) at 11.800feet ; on the Andes, within the
tropics, itis said by Uninholdt, not to Mch
11,500 feet. I believe that in Mexico alone
does It attain the elevation of 12,800feet. On
mountains of the same, or 'even lower lati-
tudes, it is much lower than in Colorado.
The Peak of Teneriffe, if I remember right-
ly, has the tree line at 7,300" feet, whileMt.
Etna, (let 38 deg., nearly the same as Pike's
Peak), bears no trees beyond the elevationof
its,oo feet, and on the Swiss Alps, in hat 48
deg., it is one hundred feet lower. The pulse
of this remarkable, apparent deviation, from
physical laws, is to he found iu the great ele-
vation of the greatestplateau on the globe,
which extends between the upper continents
of the Mississippi and the California coast
range, over from 12to 20 degreesof longitude,
and front the plateau of Mexico far into the
British posseit:ions; widest between the par-
allels of 40 and 42 degrees,, at an elevation of
from 4,000 to 7,000 feet. reaching its highest
point in Colorado Territory ; thus carrying
the general mean ,temperature of the whole
region far above that of smaller mountain
ranges or isolated peaks of the same altitude
/Ind wider the same latitude.,

Another cause of this higher mean tem--perature is to be found in the absence ofper-
petual snows in the Colorado mountains,
which, whenever present, cannot fail ti; de-
press the temperature of the regions nextbe

them. The snow line proper is not
reached in Colorado at all, though triassi* of
snow are found on many high points all the'
year round. It may not be uninteresting in
this connection to append a short table of el-
evations. The "cities" extend front 5.300
(Denver) ,to 8,800 feet (Empire city), and a
few small towns even reach 10.000 feet (Jef-
ferson, and Tarr:iill).- 'Head of Middle Park
(survey station), 8,000 feet ; heaVy timber on
eastern slope of Mount Engelman, 11,118
feet; summit of Pike's Peak, 1000 feet;
first appearance of pines ariottord, 9 342 feet ;
hot springs at head of St. Louis Peak, B.NO
feet. Some of the elevationsare obtained by
triangulation and others by baroMetrical ob-
servations.

IkIINERAL nusointemL
The mineral wealth of Colorado is unsur-

passed, and those ores from which she is yet
to be enriched remain untouched, awaiting
the development which is sure to follow the
.constrvetion of a railroad in' their vicinity.
Coal, which I place at the' head of the list,
exishi in unlimited quantities along the.east-
em slope of the first range, which is earbon-ifernis in its formation. rexamined a stratum
-of this bituminous coal near }lard Serabbll,
which cropped in an aroyo, and was eight
feet thick. This bed alone overlies an area
ofoverone hundred square miles, and,'strange
to state, there is but one claim taken up on
the.spare named. Judge Webster, of Canon
City, showed me specimens of iron ore found
in the Wet Mountains, near by, that would
yield sixty per cent. of pun• metal, and it ex-
ists in abundanae. Copper is to be found in
manyplaces west of the first range, and ar-
gentiterous ore is now being worked to ad-
vantage in the mines near Breckinridge.
Gold, both in river beds, ,gulches and quartz
rocks, exists in theunstnstitied regions,though
the present system of working it has really
been a curse to the Territory.

MEM
There is it fascination about gold mining

that, despite the experience taught by the ru-
in of so many, yearly leads thousands of iirt
experienced men to risk their all in-wild=
speculations. 'Nearly every dollar taken
from the earth in gold requires an amount of
labor that. would produce a dollar on a farm
or ina workshop, Colorado has been a stern
teacher to many, and while giant fortunes
have been, made here, the territory bears
through its gold regions the evidences offor-
tunes lost. and tither expended in vain. Men
inexperienced in mining, and companies ex-
perimenting with Some imaginary philoso-
pher's stone, have, as a rule.been msappoint-
ed here, The wild-eat speculations, and the,
unsettled state of mining matters incident
thereto, have been very injurious to the. gold
interests. Again, men do nut stick to itlong
enough to -understand it thoroughly. One
year they are in the mines, another yeardriv-
mg team,. and again hying to coax a crop
from a sterile soil through the agency of some
little trout stream as an irrigator, failing in
which they again become miners. Whenev-
er men bare followed up mining intelligently
they have been well repaid. This year -the
mines on Cherry Creek have paid about ten
dollars per day, and California Gulch. Tarry-
all, Fairplay and Cash Creek have been yield-
ingfifteen dollarspr nearly anounceper ;lay to
the hand, This is considered extraordinary,.
The great gold yields are yet to come. when
capital and skill combine to wrest it, -not
from the river bed or gulch, but from the
'grasp of the flinty quartz. There is enough
' gold in the mountains of Colorado topay the
national debt, and then have enough left to
pave the American quarter ofthe New Jeru-
salem, The amount required, however, for
the latterpurpose neednot necessarily exhaust
the mountains. •

AGRICCIZTILIit UESOMICts
Coloi-ado has long • been self-sustaining;

Along the Arkansas, corn equal to any in the
liorthena States is grown,and in its mountain
railer a good quality of wheat pays for cul-
tivation. The great drawback to farming is

the want of rain, or rather the want of a
elayey subsoil to retain moisture. Irrigation
has to be depended on, and so far has proved
to be a success. The landsundercultivation
on the linerlane yield fine harvests of corn,
wheat. oats and barley. Potatoes appear to
grow better on the elevated parks, and a_fine
quality is raised on .the streams in the St.
Luis and Sahwatch regions, though they are
too cold for corn., I saw in the 'Mexican set-
tlements on the Canajos,•cabbage, beets and
all the kitchen vegetablea in abundance, and
of a good quality.

ITME23
As irrigation has to be depended on in

fanning, the only lantisthatcan becultivated
are those bordering on the streams, and, eon-
sequentlr, the lesser parts -of the level sur-
face. Back from the rivers, hoWever, and
even up the Ito:mats% sides to an elevation
in some places of 10,000 feet, grass is to be
found in abundance. This fact at once sug-
gests anew source of wealth to the T-ernto-
TV, vl2: the growth of herd& Near Bent's
Port lives a 31r.towper, who told me that in
•five years he had made nearly #.80,04590n $OO

lift.ci fstoclt, tuill'bat lie never:sin ter-fedoneof them. Stock raising can be punnedalong the Arkansas and llnerfano_with evenmore success than inTexas, and, ifcontinuedin, is sure to yield a heavy per cent: on the
amount invested. Sheep raising's beginning
to claim some attention, but unfortunately
the breed in the Territory is very inferior. -
The commraptivo-looking Mexican
sheep,thatyields barely one And abalf pounds
of wool at sh_carire‘tstlie only sheep found.'
It crossed, however, advantageous-
.lyWith - 01/r• long-minted varieties, and he
who undertakes this reformation, is sure toreap a golden harvest.. The parks, with theirfine gramma grass' and :dear streams, offer
everyaulyanthge sheep-growers,- which I .

trust soon mayhe rendered available. I will
venture aprophecy here, viz :,that in twentyyears hence the capitol employed Mthe,graz-
ing 'ititeiests of Colorado will notbe surpass- '

try that engaged in her mines, norwill theprofit be less. ,
ItAILUOADE.

As on nearly everything connected with
this region, in the East we find some misun-
derstanding. I regret to state that there
.seems to be confusion inreference to the two
great railways.being built *crass the conti-
nent and through Colorado. This mistake
'May have arisen ftom some similarity in the
names, inn It is to be hoped for both roads
and for thitebetter mistingof the public, that
any information which throws light 'on the
subject, be

is
pilblicity. The most north-ern road' is known as "The 'Union Pacific

-It is belng- built from Omaha,
Nebraska, along tv:similar latitude, and "
through the mountains on to the Pacific.
This road has great energy and wealth,
though it is to be regretted that the mountain
elevations must ever prove, along its route,
an insurmountable, barrier to winter trans-
portation. The other roadis known as "The
I:nion Pacific Railway, Eastern Division," or
more popularly, as the "Kansas-PacificRail-
road."lts eastern terminus is Wyandotte, ,
Kansas; tts destination -San Diego, from
which branches will run north to San Fran;
ciseo,,and south to Guaymas, on the Gulf of
Califtwrila. Atmention of the mimes above,it might seerrrthatthls road was the longer;
such, however, is not the case. It will in re-

' nifty be over two hundred miles shorter than
the other road. From Wyandotte "the line
runs due west through the most fertile part
of Kansas, and is continued on to Denver.
Tlut.umiu line nuts southeast of Denver, and
goes on to Santa Fe. Albuquerque. and thence
west to the destination 'named. By looking
at the map itwill be seen that this line tray- •
erses the most promising parts of our nutlet :tied country, and crossing the mountains
where they are the lowest; no fears Can beentertained for the stoppage or transportation
at any season. From these lines Colorado
must be benefited 'immensely. The Indian
troubles alone prevented a flood of immigra-
tion here this year; still, Colorado,lsand will soon evolve a brilliant star from the
Territorial nehnlak, to he fixed in tlie.gataxy
of States. When out statesmen fully-com-
prehetalthe question of railroads, forts will

I ennoble in the West, the Indian will cerise
' his wars, and the locomotive will become the
great pioneer. Anc.

BEAUTIES OF RADICAL LAW.
The Philadelphia Herald says that on Sat-

urday a prominent businessman of that city
bad occasion to visit his country residence,
on the line of the Pennsylvania railmad. IHa
was in a smoking car, when the clouds of to-
bacco smoke soon so disgusted him thathe
left it andpassed to -a rear car, which proved
to be it, car:into which the brakes-
man firmly refused him Admittance. Ou
asking the reason, he was informed that it
was the ladies' fmr, and the statement was
sufficient. At this momenta burly negro
hove In sight and stalked into the car, 'with-
out n word of challenge rrom the 'official
Imagine the blank surprise of the passenger
at these performances. He asked thebrakes-
man the reason of this, and, received for nn
answer : "'That nigger we are compelled to
admit there by law. He has: rights that no
white man Insists upon, and which we are
bound to respect."- And such is just the case.
By law the wires and children of 'white
citizens are compelled to sit beside negroes,
whether they like itor not, upon our public
ways, and at Any time -a ladies' car on any
of our railroads can be occupied at pleasure
by a whole colony of Africans. The Radi-
cals not only recognize negroes tts, equals,
but go a step further and confer upon theta
legalized superiority.

rbLIT/CAL BREVITIES.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph publishes an.
interesting letter from anegro named Wesley
Bibb, who was recently nominated for Con-gress from the Macon district, and now re-
spectfully declines the honor on the ground
that he cannot associate politically .or per-
sonally with the majority of the present mem-
bers, lie denounces the white Radicals of
the South as a set of "nest-defiling birds,"as
Mil of blatant hypocrisy as they are of all
manner of concealed iniquity ; and calls outthe intelligent and sensibleportion of his own
race to stand aloof from the "Loyal Leagues,"
and give no countenance to anyAuch organi-
zation,or to the had and bUse men who are
endeavoring to wheedle theta into it. •

The thanks of the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania are due to many Conservative.Repub-
Beans who broke through the trammelsofpar-,
ty.and helped to redeem the State. We cor-
dially return theta thanks. They have the
proud consciousness of knowing that their
efforts to stay the tide of Radical revolution
and corruption were crowned with success.
They were actuated by the'purest motives in
what they did, and they are amply rewarded
by the approval of their consciences.

An enthusiastic Democrat ofLynti, Mass.,
undertook th tire one hundred guns in honor
of the October elections. The City Marshal
stopped him after the 'fifty-third 'round, and
he has since petitioned the City Council for
limv,4 to fire theremaining forty-seven.

Butler's butler having secreted some tea-spoons from his master's cupboard utLowell,
various initials) the General reproved

him sternly, " when I took you for my butler,
I did not think that you would take me for
your New Orleans."

The New York Herald says that " there-is
not a single grea tsoldier in the country, there
never was n corps commander in the Army
of the Potomac, who Was not aDemocrat be-
fore the war."

" If Judge Slutrswood iselected greenbacks
will be declared 'illegal ;" so said the Radi-
cals before the election. Are they willing to
abide by the populardecision upon that ques-
tion''

Two employees of the- LaticaMer cotton
mill state in a published card that they were
di4clorged on the morning atter the election
because they voted the Democratic ticket.

Why did the yellow fever cease, in Nev
Orleans when Butler dame? Because Provi-
dence rarely sends two afflictlims of such
magnitude on any place at one time.

The N. Y. Post sees an admonitory finger
in the Ohio rote. It is more than a finger, it
is a whole fist right between the eyes ofRad-icuti4m.

In Pennsylvania the Radicals lost five
Congressional Districts, and their majorities
in several others reduded to almost nothing.

A milinsoatE young widow applied to a
physician to relieve her of throe distressing
complaints with which she was affected. "In
the first place," saki she, " I leire little or no
appetite. What shall I take for that ?" "For
that. madam, you should take. air and exer-
cise' " Xfitl, doctor, I ant quite fidgetty at
night time, and afraid to be alone. What
shall I do for that ? " For thatmadam, I can
only recommendp thatyou take a husband."

Pie doctor. But I have the blues terribly.
What shall I take for that:" "For that, mad-
am, ydu have besides taking air and a hus-
band, to take the newspaper." Sensible doc-
tor, that.

A. LADY Who has a great horror to tobacco
got into the New Raven- cars the other day,
and inquired of a male neighbor: "Do you
chew tobacco, sir?" "No ma'am, I don't"
was the reply, "but I can get you a chew ityou want one."

Job . Printing.
. The public will do well to bear in mind
that the Observer Job Office is 'one.of the
best in the country, and daily aiming out
work that cannot besurpassed. Oar material
is all arsw, and of the latest and most ap-
proved patterns. We have five presses in
almost constant operation, and are,Preparea
to meet orders for anykind of work that may
be wanted. The 'publio will find it to their
interest to give us a trial

Imam.BL.txxs.7-Ire remind those In need
of blanks that our assortment is the most
complete in the city, comprising every ,sort
generally in use by Justices, Attorneys, Con-.
stables, Property Owners and Businessmen.
They"are ail prepared by. experienced men.
got upin the beststyle, and sold at the most
reasonable prices. A liberal 'deduction will
be madeto dealers or others purchasing in
large quantities. jy2s-tc..


